Abstract-The paper presents a pragmatic approach for egovernance evaluation by constructing a methodology built over two streams of literature i.e. e-governance and evaluation. In the available literature, e-governance evaluation approaches are mostly discussed from only e-governance perspective. The paper will investigate the use of exploiting both streams of literature in designing the e-governance evaluation. The fundamentals concepts from both streams of literature mutually contribute to build an e-governance evaluation framework e.g. e-government development models, e-governance dimensions, delivery models and e-governance evaluation modes are extracted from e-governance streams while evaluation processes and evaluation methods and techniques are adopted from the evaluation stream. The paper presents an e-governance evaluation process spanning five phases (pre-evaluation development, manipulation, action, and outcome utilization).The use of the evaluation literature in e-governance evaluation framework enable the approach result-oriented and pragmatic i.e. outcome utilization phase that is added in the egovernance evaluation process ensures that the evaluation outcomes trigger learning process in the government body and are not dispensed for merely benchmarking.
I. INTRODUCTION
Designing an approach for e-governance evaluation is not an easy nut to crack, since e-governance phenomenon is still under discussion in terms of its definition and scope. If we compare the scope of e-governance (from available definitions of e-governance) with the scope of e-governance used in the e-governance evaluation literature, there appears a wide breach between both. Egovernance according to the researchers is a broad term that addresses the internal administration involving all the internal strategies and processes to foster and strengthen the service delivery mechanism for its stakeholders [1] . On the other hand, in the available literature about the egovernance evaluation, the scope of e-governance is not in line with the defined scope identified in the egovernance definition.
Two sorts of weaknesses exist between the real scope of the e-governance (mentioned in the e-governance definition) and the scope of e-governance used in the literature about the e-governance evaluation i.e. firstly, evaluation approaches are mostly limited to the government websites evaluation [2] or the whole methodology is built over a single perspective of egovernance i.e. not any significant framework that addresses all or multiple facets of e-governance, secondly most of such studies are intended to highlight the failures of the government bodies and benchmark them rather than producing any sort of utility out of the research results [3] . The paper is intended to present an evaluation framework that is capable to address both limitations by devising a multidisciplinary approach.
The nomenclature 'e-governance evaluation' is made up of two concepts i.e. e-governance and evaluation. There is an abundant research work available in both streams of literature i.e. e-governance and evaluation but in isolation to each other. Most of the e-governance evaluation research work is built over the e-governance stream of literature however the application of evaluation theories in designing an evaluation approach for egovernance is not being addressed in a significant manner. The paper seeks to investigate how both streams of literature could work together in constructing an egovernance evaluation approach that addresses both limitations identified above.
The contribution of both streams is not in isolation rather they both mutually participate to develop an evaluation framework. In the upcoming section, both streams of literature i.e. e-governance and evaluation would be analyzed independently and later on an approach would be presented by combining the theories of both streams.
The whole paper is organized as follows: the upcoming second section discusses the e-governance stream of literature and its adaptation for the framework designing. The third section converses about the evaluation theories and their contribution in designing the e-governance evaluation framework. Fourth chapter presents a final egovernance evaluation framework that is developed by mixing both streams of literature (from section 2 and section 3) and finally a conclusion is presented in the fifth section.
II. E-GOVERNANCE STREAM E-governance stream of literature refers to the fundamental and the basic concepts of e-governance that have been established plus worked on by several scholars and have given birth to various other secondary theories i.e. the concepts that are capable to serve as building units for further research in e-governance. One aspect important to mention here is that since e-governance is a broad term and it covers e-government in it, so concepts related to e-government and e-governance both will be used here. Most of the literature about e-governance evaluation revolves around the e-governance stream of literature yet this stream seems not to be effectively exploited in the evaluation methodology i.e. related studies show weakness in addressing all the facets of e-governance.
To develop an approach that addresses all the possible facets of e-governance require the effective assessment and manipulation of the e-governance fundamentals. The assessment of e-governance literature paves way to develop a multidisciplinary approach by highlighting the discrete components of e-governance for e-governance evaluation.
The most discussed theories of the e-governance could be linked back to times when e-governance concept was naive and various researchers came up with the development models, these models according to Coursey and Norris [4] identify and track the various developmental phases of e-governance. Most of these development models more or less comprised of same components with slight change in nomenclature, there overlapping provides generic components, and could be used for further processing. Apart from e-government development models, another significant concept of egovernance is its dimensions i.e. the delivery facets of egovernance.
E-governance is a multi-faceted phenomenon, researchers [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] have identified four main dimensions of e-governance. The four identified dimensions are e-services, e-management, ecommerce and e-democracy. These dimensions and the development models could contribute significantly in designing an evaluation approach for e-governance that would be tabulated later in this section (Table 1) .
Another most renowned concept of e-governance is about the delivery models that refer to the types of digital interactions between the government and its various stakeholders. Government interacts and communicates at various tiers [9] . Six sorts of interactions are exhibited by a government body [10] i.e. G2C (Government to Citizens), G2E (Government to Employees), G2G (Government to Governments), G2B (Government to Citizens), and C2B (Government to Citizens).
Apart from e-government delivery models one simple yet very significant concept of e-governance, inevitable for designing an evaluation approach, is the evaluation modes. Evaluation modes are important to mention since in the available literature, e-governance evaluation approaches accentuate only on the external mode while the back-end mode is not significantly addressed. The delivery models and the evaluation modes help to define the scope and boundaries of the evaluation approach that is intended to be designed.
The two other concepts from e-governance stream mentioned earlier in this section e.g. e-government development models and the e-governance dimensions help to construct the building tiers for evaluation approach i.e. what is going to be evaluated and how? Among various sorts of delivery models, the evaluation approach is intended to be for G2C (government to citizens) delivery model.
E-government delivery models and evaluation modes both highlight the scope and structure to the research.
E-Governance Evaluation Modes
The back-end and the frontend evaluation modes are identified in the research, as previously e-governance evaluation is mostly carried out as a front-end delivery mode.
This section threw light on some fundamental concepts of e-governance that could provide a symbiotic role in designing an e-governance evaluation approach, however their contribution is incomplete till the whole evaluation scheme is planned and research outcomes are worked on and it demands contribution of evaluation related theories. In the next upcoming section, evaluation literature would be assessed for framework development of e-governance evaluation.
III. EVALUATION STREAM
The term 'evaluation' is excessively discussed in terms of its types, methods and techniques but its discussion has been limited to few areas e.g. educational and social programming with major focus over learning, efficiency and cost-effectiveness. The exploitation of evaluation theories and methods in other different disciplines is not significantly observed. However the effective utilization of evaluation theories in designing the evaluation approaches for other discipline increase the chances to meet the expected outcomes. In this section it will be observed that how evaluation literature contributes significantly in the e-governance evaluation framework development and what would be missing if the evaluation theories were kept aside (not incorporated).
The first and the foremost significant concept of evaluation is about designing the evaluation process that refers to identify the phases involved to carryout evaluation in any context. There are abundant processes available in the literature and most of them overlap with slight changes. The slight change that is observed in some processes refers to the outcomes utilization. Almost all the processes start with 'pre-evaluation development' phase and end on the 'report and analysis' phase, while fewer point towards the outcome utilization. Outcome utilization stands for the effectiveness of the results generated after the evaluation i.e. whether the evaluation produced some results which could be exploited further for improvement or the study was just to benchmark the organization. According to Mark, Henry and Julnes [11] , the evaluation outcomes must be for the betterment of the society and according to Patton [12] the real worth of any evaluation based study is linked with the outcome utilization.
The use of evaluation process in designing the egovernance evaluation framework provides the sequential phases that are to be followed for evaluation with the last phase 'outcome utilization' that makes the research a pragmatic approach. The outcome utilization element appears to be missing in e-governance evaluation literature since previously evaluation theories are not exploited in designing the e-governance evaluation approach. It is because of the use of evaluation literature that ensures the study to be result oriented rather than merely benchmarking.
Another important concept from the evaluation stream is about the methods and techniques used to carry out evaluation. There are abundant methods and techniques available that could be used in combination as per research scope and intention. Among various methods and techniques available, the contemporary researchers are emphasizing on exploiting stakeholder evaluation methods since it ensures better evaluation design and amplify the evaluation quality [13] . Stakeholder's evaluation ensures stakeholders participation during various phases of evaluation process .e.g. questionnaire designing, planning, outcomes delivery, and analysis.
The both concepts from the evaluation stream could possibly add value to the e-governance evaluation literature that so far has been limited to benchmark the government organizations. The use of evaluation theories while designing the e-governance evaluation framework renders the approach as pragmatic since it triggers the learning process in the tested government bodies. Learning according to 4I framework [14] is a process that involves various developmental phases i.e. intuiting, interpreting, integrating and institutionalizing. These four phases of learning process are spanned at three learning levels i.e. first level is individual level that refers to intuiting phase, Second level is group level that spans 'interpreting and integrating phases, and the third level is organizational level that implies to the highest phase of learning i.e. 'institutionalizing'. The results after the evaluation testing must be manipulated in a way that could paved way for the individual learning as according to 4I framework all the changes that get institutionalized are started with the individual learning. Table 2 presents the overview of the concepts chosen from the evaluation stream, their manipulation and role in the research. 
Evaluation Methods
Among various available evaluation methods, stakeholder's method is selected that increases the probability to meet the expected outcomes.
Synopsis:
In section 2 and section 3, it is observed that e-governance and evaluation both streams carry some fundamental concepts that if exploited together to built an e-governance evaluation framework could significantly contribute to the literature. The evaluation literature helps to develop a shell and a sequential flow in which egovernance evaluation could be carried out across tiered approach (developed over the e-governance literature). The e-governance evaluation literature so far has been missing the use of evaluation theories in it, and that's why such studies merely benchmark the government organizations rather than triggering any learning opportunity for them that could lead to strengthen government and citizen's relationship.
In the next upcoming section, a combinational approach will be presented for e-governance evaluation.
IV. COMBINED EVALUATION APPROACH (MIX OF BOTH STREAMS)
Evaluation process serves as a shell and all the other methods and techniques are planned under it. The egovernance concepts helped for what is to be evaluated and how is it to be evaluated? In this section we will see how e-governance and evaluation literature go side by side to develop a combinational approach. First of all we need to develop a whole evaluation cycle that marks the sequence of the phases to be followed, so we will start from discussing and designing the e-governance evaluation process.
E-governance evaluation process refers to the steps or phases that are required to be followed to complete the evaluation of e-governance. Fig. 1 presents an evaluation process derived by assessing the available evaluation processes. The phases highlighted by the selected evaluation processes enabled to figure out a generic process that incorporates all the essential steps. 
A. Pre-Evaluation Development
The process starts with a significant phase 'preevaluation development' this step is usually disguised under different nomenclatures but is present in almost all the evaluation processes. It refers to develop an understanding about the scope and the intention of the research which then facilitates to dispense the involved stakeholders within the research scope. The phase holds an imperative position as the success of the next phases is directly linked with this step.
E-Governance validation:
For the development of egovernance evaluation framework, the pre-evaluation development would dispense the scope, research understanding and the potential stakeholders.
Scope: As a part of e-governance, government interacts with other government bodies (G2G), citizens (G2C), business (G2B) and employees (G2E). However for this research, the scope for the e-governance evaluation framework resides on Government to citizen's (G2C) relationship.
Stakeholders: The scope of the research highlights two main potential stakeholders and i.e. government and the citizens.
The expansion of the G2C relationship highlights some important entities attached to it. These entities are taken out on following basis.  The government to citizen's relationship in egovernance is majorly established through website, so website holds a significant value.  The government body itself is nothing it is made up of various elements e.g. employees, systems and processes etc. In e-governance stream the employees who work in any capacity with the e-governance are the stakeholders from the government side i.e. they could be web administrators, ICT managers, ICT advisors, ICT service assurance etc.  Website evaluation is usually carried out across a performance measurement scale from general public, however its evaluation across its accessibility to everyone (including people suffering from any sort of disability) is least addressed. So website evaluation is a dual sided activity i.e. usability and accessibility. Once pre-evaluation development is made, the next phase is the manipulation and that would be discussed in the upcoming section.
B. Manipulation
Manipulation directs to develop an evaluation plan and strategy. This phase is the soul of an evaluation process as it refers to identify the possible evaluation techniques and approaches and manipulate them accordingly to meet the research objectives. The manipulation phase focuses on what is to be evaluated and how? On the basis of the development made in previous phase, the final design is completed in following ways.
Website evaluation at first tier: Website evaluation is to be carried out in two ways i.e. at first level website accessibility is evaluate to check that the website is accessible to most groups of people including people with physical limitations. To evaluate website accessibility the international benchmark or standard is used i.e. WCAG (Web Content Accessibility Guidelines) Level II which is developed by WWW (World Wide Web). In order to carry out the accessibility test of the government websites, there are various online tools available that could be exploited to highlight the existing accessibility issues in the website and those if addressed could improve the website accessibility to wide group of people. The tools could be used in combination to identify maximum addressable issues to extend the website accessibility on equitable grounds [15] .
Website evaluation at second tier: For second tier the website evaluation is carried out from citizen's perspective. Usually for website evaluation the response from the citizens is collected via online questionnaire. This according to various scholars is not an appropriate way since there are various website measurement indicators (e.g. authenticity, accuracy, recency, integrity etc) that require some guidance to get a right feedback. To avoid that, a group of respondents are developed (from different age group and internet operatability level) and test cases are designed for each indicator with certain tasks to be followed and response is collected by a solicited approach. For website evaluation, e-governance Back-end evaluation mode: Back-end delivery mode is very significant in e-governance service delivery since in e-governance that apparently appears to functions externally via electronically via website portals but is in fact powered by back-end support and administration. As back-end mode evaluation, internal elements of an organization as identified by McKinsey 7S model are used. These elements along with the e-governance dimensions help to identify back end performance indicators validated for e-governance service delivery. 
C. Action
Once the design is made and consented by the stakeholders it is ready to be put in action that refers to its testing in the selected government bodies. The test running reveals the viability of the devised approach. The selected government bodies are tested across all the tiers identified in the manipulation phase and results are gathered which are translated into comprehensive reports and are delivered to the stakeholders for consideration. Fig. 4 depicts the entities, which are going to be evaluated and are classified as evaluand and those are, websites for front-end delivery mode and internal processes and systems for back-end delivery mode. Same way 'test cases' and 'online tools' are exploited for front end evaluation while questionnaire is used for back end evaluation. Testing ends with generation of comprehensive reports at each tier for further consideration by the tested body.
D. Outcome Utilization
The results are analyzed and the expected and unexpected outcomes are notified. The utility of the results are measured across the set objectives of the research. According to various researchers the real worth of any evaluation based studies resides in its effectiveness in terms of the usefulness of the results that it generated. In this research the expected outcome of the research is to initiate learning and to measure the extent it is achieved, according to 4I framework the four processes involved in learning are intuiting, interpreting, integrating, and institutionalizing. Moreover the feedback from the stakeholders of the tested government body is collected about the evaluation results (usefulness) and to collect their feedback a checklist is made by expanding the parameters identified by programs evaluation standards [16] .
Synopsis: In section 3, the whole evaluation process of e-governance is presented stepwise indicating the use of evaluation and evaluation theories across each phase. On the basis of the previous sections, Fig. 6 presents a pictorial view of the whole e-governance evaluation. The paper presented a design of e-governance evaluation framework building over two streams of literature i.e. e-governance and evaluation. The need of developing an approach on both streams of literature could be linked to the available approaches of egovernance evaluation that are excessively carried out to benchmark the government bodies despite of initiating any chances of improvement.
The evaluation approach developed in the paper addressed both limitations identified in the introduction section i.e. the approach is multidimensional highlighting front-end and the back-end evaluation modes. The backend evaluation mode for e-governance evaluation has not been effectively attended in the literature, therefore the paper added value to the literature by highlighting backend indicators for e-governance evaluation.
The available literature about e-governance evaluation approaches is mostly intended to benchmark the government bodies or to rate one government body over the other, however study presented an approach that accentuates on initiating learning process for the government bodies. The results of the evaluation across all the tiers are translated into comprehensive reports along with the suggestions that are delivered to the government bodies for consideration. Since it has been repeatedly emphasized that this study is not aimed to benchmark the tested government bodies therefore the name of the organizations, employees and all the related entities are kept anonymous to receive the genuine responses. This act encourages the stakeholders from the government bodies to participate too in the evaluation process and that will eventually raise the expectancy of the outcomes utilization. The stakeholders evaluation approach made stakeholders (officials from government bodies) to participate at various phases of the evaluation process, and since the evaluation is conducted for them therefore results must be in line with their needs and requirement to trigger maximum learning.
For future or extended research, it is advised that the internal evaluation for e-governance could be expanded with adding more tiers. This study provided a check list evaluation approach however it could be enhanced to provide a broader picture of back-end delivery mode if all the internal elements are evaluated in-depth, and then the results would eventually be able to trigger higher level of learning too.
